
 
 

WarpSpeed Taxi Inc. (WRPT) Provides Corporate Update 
 
April 17, 2024 – WarpSpeed Taxi Inc. (OTC: WRPT) (“WarpSpeed” or the “Company”) is pleased 
to announce that it intends to proceed with the launch of the WarpSpeed Taxi app in the United 
States and the opening of its first PinnacleDSB distribuQon center in Kenya. 
 
WarpSpeed Taxi’s all-in-one ride hailing, food delivery, and courier service. 
 
The WarpSpeed Taxi applicaQon has completed beta tesQng and is ready for launch. The 
Company holds the license for the sole and exclusive use of the WarpSpeed Taxi applicaQon in 
the United States. 
 
WarpSpeed Taxi’s all-in-one soVware soluQon is a more affordable, transparent and fair ride 
hailing applicaQon. Consumers will save between 15% to 25% due to WarpSpeed Taxi’s pricing 
structure. The driver’s will receive the expected fare for each ride based on distance and Qme. 
They will also receive payment in real-Qme at the conclusion of each ride instead of waiQng a 
week or two for their payment. 
 
In the long run, WarpSpeed Taxi expects higher loyalty and appreciaQon from both the 
customer and driver due to its principles of transparency, fairness and affordability. 
 
PinnacleDSB. 
 
The PinnacleDSB project involves state-of-the-art commercial soVware that the Company will 
employ to establish large distribuQon centers in major ciQes that are surrounded by towns and 
villages in rural areas around the world. A large percentage of the world populaQon lives in rural 
areas in non-Western countries where most consumers purchase goods through local shops. 
Local shop owners have tradiQonally purchased their inventory from wholesalers located in 
nearby major ciQes. Using PinnacleDSB’s automated inventory and product delivery system, 
WarpSpeed will provide rural businesses with an alternaQve means of accessing consumer 
goods that will be more efficient, reliable and cost-effecQve than exisQng supply chain opQons. 
 
PinnacleDSB project will provide WarpSpeed with immediate revenue and cash flow once the 
first distribuQon center is operaQonal. Upon successful opening of its first distribuQon center, 
PinnacleDSB intends to rapidly expand and open mulQple distribuQon centers in similar markets 
around the world. 
 



We invite you to read the Business Plans at the link below: 
 
h_ps://warpspeedtaxi.com/investors 
 
Investor RelaAons Services. 
 
On April 10, 2024, we entered into an agreement with Brian McLain whereby he will provide 
WarpSpeed Taxi Inc. with investor relaQons services for a period of six months in consideraQon of 
the Company issuing to him 350,000 shares of restricted common stock. Pursuant to the 
agreement, Mr. McLain will create awareness of our business via social media and personal 
contact to qualified investors. He will not disseminate any informaQon regarding our business 
without the company first reviewing the content and confirming its accuracy in wriQng.  
 
Filing a RegulaAon A. 
 
To fund these ventures, the Company intends to prepare and file a Form 1-A in order to proceed 
with an offering of its common stock pursuant to RegulaQon A of the SecuriQes Act of 1933. 
 
In connecQon with these developments, Daniel Okelo, WarpSpeed’s President and C.E.O., said 
“We look forward to creaQng addiQonal shareholder value with the WarpSpeed Taxi and 
PinnacleDSB projects. We are excited about leveraging our core competency in supply chain 
soVware development to serve consumers and retailers in mulQple business sectors.” 
 
For more informaQon go to: h_p://www.warpspeedtaxi.com   
 
Forward-Looking Statements 
 
This press release contains forward-looking informaQon within the meaning of secQon 27A of 
the SecuriQes Act of 1933 and secQon 21E of the SecuriQes Exchange Act of 1934 and is subject 
to the safe harbor created by those secQons. This material contains statements about expected 
future events and/or financial results that are forward-looking in nature and subject to risks and 
uncertainQes. That includes the possibility that the company is not successful in launching and 
markeQng its computer applicaQon, that the company is unable to develop its PinnacleDSB 
soVware or open its first distribuQon center in Kenya or is unable to raise sufficient funding for 
its intended business ventures. Such forward-looking statements involves risks, uncertainQes 
and other factors, which may cause the actual results, performance or achievements of 
WarpSpeed Taxi Inc.  to be materially different from the statements made herein. Except for any 
obligaQon under the U.S. federal securiQes laws, WarpSpeed Taxi Inc. undertakes no obligaQon 
to publicly update any forward-looking statement as a result of new informaQon, future events 
or otherwise. 
 
Contact InformaAon: 

Email: info@warpspeedtaxi.com 

https://warpspeedtaxi.com/investors
http://www.warpspeedtaxi.com/

